Flag Football Tournament
Registration: On Monday July 18th, we will begin the registration process for all teams
by the soccer fields near the pool. We will also hold friendly pick-up games that day as
well. Open play for all, whether you have a team or not.
Age Division: There will be two divisions for the Flag football tournament. The younger
division which will have ages 9-13. And the older division ages 13+. Adults can play
pick-up games against adults, but the tournaments will be for boys only.
Team Eligibility: Flag Football teams will consist of 10-12 members. Larger “Color
Teams”, consisting of 42-50 boys will be assigned from the main registration process and
posted in the regional headquarters on Monday morning. It is recommended that football
teams be formed out of these larger groups according to the age division description
above in order to earn points for overall “Color Team” competition. These “Color
Teams” will be broken up by churches and/or by regions/states. All flag football games
will be 7 vs. 7, but having a few extras on the team is recommended so players can be
rotated.
Equipment: Footballs, scrimmage vests, flags, belts, and cone will be provided for free
play and tournament play. Rangers are welcomed to bring their own football cleats but
are NOT REQUIRED. Metal cleats are not permitted.
Dimensions of field: Approximately 70 yds. by 30 yds. or as space permits.
Game Times: Flag Football games will be played from 9:15am-11:30am and 1:30pm4:30pm in increments of 20 minute games.
Schedule:
Mon: 9:15-11:30 am & 1:30 -4:30 pm
Tues: 9:15-11:30 am & 1:30 -4:30 pm
Wed: 9:15-11:30 am & 1:30 -4:30 pm
Thur: 9:15-11:30 am & 1:30 -3:30 pm
Thursday @ 3:30 pm
Thursday @ 4:00 pm

Open Play/Practice & Team Sign-up
Qualification Tournament Play
Qualification Tournament Play
Championship Tourn. (Top 8-12 Teams)

Championship Game
Awards Ceremony

Effective 032316

